
How to Log Into 
Panthertracks

(for Students)



Go to www.pvamu.edu. (Panthertracks is accessible through the internet. If you can access the internet, 
you can access Panthertracks.)

http://www.pvamu.edu/






Your User ID (Student ID) is a 9-character ID that is sent to you within your acceptance letter. Your initial 
PIN is sent to you in a secondary letter. If you do not know your ID it can be obtained by visiting your 
academic department with your picture ID or by contacting Business Affairs Information Resource at 
(936) 261-9350. If you need assistance with your PIN, call the IT Help Desk at (936) 261-2525.



If you made it to this screen you have 
successfully logged in.... OR…

If you made it here, you will be prompted to 
change the PIN you used to login before 
continuing to Security Questions. (Continue 
to next slide.)



After your first login into Panthertracks you will be prompted to set your Security Question and Answer. 
You must choose and answer two distinct questions. It is important that you make your answers to the 
questions memorable but difficult to guess. Setting your questions will allow you to use the “Forgot 
PIN?” button on the login page.
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